[Efficient treatment of severe teratozoospermia by ICSI with testicular spermatozoa: a report of 5 cases].
To explore the feasibility of treating severe teratozoospermia (the abnormity rate of ejaculated or epididymal sperm > or = 99%) by intracytoplasmic sperm injection (ICSI) with testicular sperm so as to improve the outcome of assisted reproductive technology. We retrospectively analyzed the clinical data of 5 patients with severe teratozoospermia (epididymal: n=4; ejaculated: n=1) treated by ICSI with sperm from different sources, and compared the rates of fertilization, cleavage, quality embryos, pregnancy and implantation between the testicular and non-testicular sperm groups. Four ongoing clinical pregnancies were achieved by ICSI with testicular sperm, but none with ejaculated (or epididymal) sperm. The rates of pregnancy and implantation were significantly higher in the testicular than in the non-testicular sperm group (P < 0.01), and there were no significant differences in the rates of fertilization, cleavage and quality embryos between the two groups (P > 0.05). ICSI with testicular sperm could efficiently improve the therapeutic outcome for men with severe teratozoospermia.